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L U  I - n ks to sewe sy tem 
By THOR SIGMAR 

PLU has finally been hooked up to 
the Chambers eek wastewater 
treatment plant, a county-run sewage 
treatment facllity 

In addition to the Nov. 9 hookup, 
PLU 18 upgrading all their sewer Unes 
wIthin the next two years because 
many of the Unes have cracked and 
broken over the years. sald Jim 
Pb1ll1ps. director of the physical 
plant. 

PLU made an agreement with the 
county that wltbln two years they wUl 
either replace all llnes and bring them 
up to county standards or alr test the 
lines for durab1llty. 

TJnglestad hall was recently l1n.kea 
\\1th the new system. Phillip said 

they are nuw hooking unlverslty 
buildings by looking for the shortest 
route possIble to the county llnE.'. 

PLU's previous system was much 
less expensive than the new one. "it 
never cost much becaUBe of the 
system being Inadequate, "  Philllps 
sald. 

Some of the Unes, such as the ones 
connecting the UC are too small. It 
was built that way because it was 
thought it wouldn't be long before 
PLU hooked to the county's system, 
but as far as the UC 1s concerned it 
took eleven years, Phllllps said. 

According to Ph1ll1ps the 1n1t1al cost 
to PL la just under 1 mllilon. along 
with a th a $20.000 a month treat-

ment. The unlversity wUl pay for the 
hookup and the monthly fee through 
tuition/room and board payments. 
Tbe remainder ot the costs wUl be 
funded through grants and loans. 

The costs to PL U last year were two 
hundred and wenty thousand dollars. 
However. the system did not m t 
county or state standards. It was 
allowed to function b cnus the new 
system was under construction. 

The old treatment plant located 
next to th Helke Science Bulld1ng IS 
in the process of being torn down. d 
the lagoon will be cleaned out, 
bulldozed. and paved 1n phases. 

The university ha planned or a 
new tine art.q complex to be buut on 
top of the old 8E<wa e plant site. 

Jim Pbllllps, pby.lcaJ plant dl reetor, and Perry Hendrick., vic pre Ident 
conar.talde eacb other n tbe demolition of tbe old ase tr a 
Center. 

Parkland smells rose 

Despite hookup, system sti l l  has sour smell  
By ZANE BALL 

The new Lakewood/Parkland 
sewer project, to wh1cb PLU has 

ecently hooked un, 1S fInallv 
operabl<> ,  but not ev�ryt.h1ng smeU"i! 
llke a rose . 

The ewer project been struggling 
since its conception. Project ULID 
73-1 began with passage by the PIerce 
County commissloners in 1978. Eight 
years of delays ensued, caused by a 
lack of federal and atate fundIng, 
UtlgaUon, and environmental. hang
ups. 

Booth ,... ardner was elect d ounty 
executive In 1981 and proceeded to 
direct accelerated action on the p -
jed. As a result the 
Lakewood/Parkland ewer project 
was finlshed. 

However. the passage of the pro
ject, its assessment measures, and 
some of the processes leading to Its 
enactment led !!lOme c1tlzens to oppose 
the county In several 1 wsults. all of 
which the courts have thrown out. 

ecantly, a c1tiz n group called the 
Sewer Alert COmmittee, led by Earl 
Keehn, has fUed sult against Pierce 
County, Booth Gardner, and other 
county offtc1a1s. 

The chief complaint of the su1ng 

parties has been tha.t they believe 
thelr property is being assessed for 
serv1ces which they are not ene!tUng 
from. Specifically, they are pointing 

to a state law which requires that 
"speolal benefits" should apply to 
assessed property. 

The Sewer Alert Committe(l alleges 
that some potentially criminal action 
ensued when a county contracted ap
praisal concluded that none 01 these 
spectal benefits were accrued to some 
ot the assessed properties. According 
to Keehn, when Gardner took office 
and accelerated the enactment of 
ULID 18·1, some defec in the assess· 
ment role were swept under the rug. 

Up to n1ne unnamed apartment 
complexes threatened to take the 
county to court over their 
assessments. The county aLegedly 
negotiated those assessments to as 
low as 215 percent of their onginal. fa...-e 
to avoid lawsuits which couId delay 
passage of the role. Keehn points to a. 
federal law wl1Jch mandates that 
everyone within a project area using 
fedeFal grant monies should receive 
equal and impartial treatment. This 
has not happened, Keehn sald. "I've 

got about $3000 f mortgage now 0 
my house" due to an assessment , 

which should be given equal 
treatment. 

When it finally came down to voting 
a the assessment role, the counell 
went to great lengths to pass it quietly 
and quickly. "They knew it they 
didn't ote on It that day, they would 
have seVi�ral. thousand people down 
there, " said Keehn. The alleged ac
tions taken to pass the role quickly, in 
addition to the apartment 
asseesments , we. the lack o! suftl
cient public noUce on the voting date, 
and some unusual financing. "They 
borrowed 10 mlll10n dollars from 
Booth Gardner's own bank ( Paget 

ound National, of which he 18 a stock 
holder) They got the loan so it would 
go through faster and it would not be 
noticed. " The county utillty oUlce 
showed that this " Interlm financing" 
loan was actually secured in 1977, well 
before Gardner took office. and 
though It was l egal. some property 
owners felt that their consent should 
have been sought. 

But the county's reasons for these 
actiODB were much deeper. County 
spokesperson Bev Tweddle stressed 
the importance of the system. "It is 

Continued page 2 
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t de t foo com m - tee P s e 
By JUD Y  VA N BORN 

There is hope Cor. the quallty 
preparation of elegant dlnlng at PLU, 
said Jon Tigges, an RA ln Raln1er. 

In order to help reach that goal, Tig
ge8 conducted an organizational 
meeting for a group which Connally 
calls themselves QPEC-QuaU 
Preparatton in an Edible Context. 
Seven students gathered in Rainier 
lounge tor the tlrst fonnal meeting to 
votce their concerns about food quall. 
ty on Nov. 20. 

"A lot or students are really con
cemed with food service. and most of 
them ( complaln) about it, ,. 8ald Tig
ges. " There's always a lot of talk but 
nothing ever gets done. I'm excited 
we are tlnally doing omethlng! " 

" We don' t  want to go to Uncle Bob's 
and act Uke we want to change YOUR 
food service for YOU," Tigge8 sald, 
" we want to work with him and find 
out what can be changed. But most 
Important, we want to voice our 
concerns. " 

"Some defin1te &re8.8 the commit
tee would like to see changed are 
preparation methods. menu selection, 
nutrition. meal plans and creativity, " 
Tigges sald. 

The committee is open to everyone, 
but Tigges streSBes th t a commlt· 
ment to hard work will be needed. 

"I find it intere8ting that they (the 
students) have bullt this all up 
without tell1ng me. " sald food Bervice 
director Robert Torrens. 

".All I know is what Is in my infor· 
mation box and the majority of them 
aren 't constructive, "  Torr ns said. 

Torren said the letter to the editor 
In th la.st issue at The oorlng Mast 

pointless and did not help anyone. 
• 'The employees were upset. I have an 
open door pollcy, " which he sald was, 

" feel tree to ate In. " 
Torrens sa.1d h1e objective 1B to 

please the students. 
One ot the blgge8t complalnt Tor· 

Tesn said he received, however, was 
the lack ot . 'monotony breakers . "  

In the past such activities like All· 
American. or Chinese night were add· 
ed to bring creativity to the meal. The dlnlng � weN decorated and the 
atmosphere was pleasant and run. 
said ASPLU pr Irldent Piper 
Peterson. 

Torrens aa.ld they are working with 
ASPLU to bring bac some creativity 

" 

student , "  TOrrenJI said. 
"It's not really bad on some nights. 

but on other days Jt's totally gross an 
not tolerable at all , " Bald freshman 
Barb Benevento, " but you can usually 
flnd someth1ng to eat." 

"r think U's ridiculous to pay tor 8lx 
meals a w�k that I don't eat," sald 
Kevin Johnson at the meeting. He 
supports the meal card system and 
feels PLU should be changed over to 
It. 

"The further away you get from be 
single option that we have, .the more 
expensive food wUl cost the 

I 'm not afraid to change but It' In the students best In-

terest to stay with the plan we have now. 

" 

to the meals. Plans are being worked 
on for a possible deep d.lsh plua night 
and an eight-foot submarlne sandwich 
that will be available on December 16 
from 11 p.m . .  midnight of f1nal.s 
week. 

" The food they are serving 18 more 
high· fat, low· fiber than It .ts low·fat, 
hlgh.flber," said John Cart at the 
QPEC committee meeting. "It is not 
productive to good, nutritious kind of 
eating. "  

The meals at PLU are planned by 
Torrens and the superviaors. The 
f1nal planning then ends up at Dieti· 
tion Anne Pota.eky's desk. 

"There Is a balanced meal offered, 
but we cannot (orce it to the 

Bob Torrens 

students, I I  said Torrens. 
At the Unlverslty of MIchigan It 

costs the students $1,401 a year tor 18 
meals a week, 8ald T01T8ns. A student 
at PLU Is charged onJy 1.43G for 21 
meals a week. 

"I'm nol atraid to change but It's in 
the students best lnterest to stay with 
the plan we have now." said Torren . 

He sald many students don't realize 
they are paying only $6.70 a day for 
meals. 

TorrenB bas been invlted by the Stu· 
dent ute Committee of the Board of 
Regents to dlBcU8.9 the different op
tions on Jan. 28. 

Tigges BBJ.d that during the Regents 
latest visit to PLU . a group of 

for q u a l ty 
students made a special effort to talk 
to the regents. 

They I18tened with an open ear and 
agreed that things needed to be done, 
Tigges sald 

"I'm concemed about It because it 
Is a part of the student llfe , "  saJ.d 
Regent Richard Kle1o. 

Klein added, however, that there 
really Isn't anything the Board of 
Regents can do, except to direct it to 
the etaff in charge of the area. • 

"I've talked with Bob, and 10 tel'ffis 
of be1Jlg genuinely helpful, he just Is, " 
Peterson said. "his problem 1s that he 
gets really lousy suggestlons In the 
box . "  

Peter90n said that in the past she 
bas made some suggestions to Tor· 
rens, and the changes occurred in a. 
week. 

With the newly lorrnea CUfWIUU.ce, 
Torrens said he is looking forward to 
improving communication channels 
with the students. 

"We are receptive to pleasing the 
student, .. Torrens said. 

QPEC met with Torrens last 
Wednesday to f1nd out what students 
can do to help the situation. 

"We need input from students, to • 
what you're feeling, " Torrens replied. 
< II don' t  want you wa1k1ng out ot here 
frustrated. " 

" want you to get together and 
make a list about what Is In the 
forefront of your mlnds . . .  and we'll 
start worldng with you from there, "  
Torrens said. 

continued to page 7 

5 at u ho ds right o ch os , ' Rocket' wi l l  m ve 
• 

Atter much di cusmon. the Senate 
tOok a stand on the banning of The 
Rocket at the November 19 Senate 
meeting: 

"Be It resolved that we re8pect the 
poalt1on and discretion of Dr. Swen· 
son : however, we the Senate beUeve 
the Btudent body has the right to 
choose their own reading 1 aterlal, 
and that accordingly , The Rocket 
should be dlatrtbuted in an alternative 
spot the Unlversity Center other 
than the information desk. "  

The nate meetlng hlghllghted a 
letter wrttten to Piper Peteraon, 
ASPLU president. by PLU student 
Rudy EUers, The letter not only 
criticized Peterson 's remark in the 
Moorlng Mast, "Those people that 
don't Uke it don't need to read It, " but 
also sald that PLU needed to r .. 1.se 
some ot the!!' courses 80 as not to reo 
quire reading books of a questionable 
natur . An Engllsh 11t rature course 

that requlrel!l reading Lolita and 7'1I.e 
Floating Opera were cite as 
examples. 

Ellen also complained about sex· 
ually expllcit books that are sold at 
the PLU bookstore. "Because we are 
a Chrlatlan school we need to take 
that position, .

, 
Ellers said. 

Many suggestions were made a8 to 
what to do about The Rocket betore 
the resolution was drawn up. 

One of these suggestions W8.8 for e 
Resident Hall Counci l  (RaC )  to put 
The Rocket in the donne and let t be 
distributed from there. Complaints 
were then raised from those who llve 
otf campu8. 

Another suggestion was for The 
Rocket to either be distributed from 
or to be carrled a.t the PLU llbrary. 
John Heusamen, ibrary director, dll1d 
that "8.8 pollcy we do not dlstrtbute 
literature ." He cUed The Mooring 
Mast, the State Votera pamphlet and 
library Uterature material a8 the only 

No l i nk to t ire slash ings 
By LA URIE BE NTON 

PLU'a parking lots were hit by a 
sene of ttre ala.ah1nga recently. 

One tire alashlng apparently occur· 
r two weeks ago 10 the llbrary park· 
tng lot. The four other 10cidents occur
red In lower campus p king lots and 
were reported Nov. 18, Campu8 Safe
ty Director Ron Garrett said, so they 
probably occurred around midnight 
Nov. l? 

Garrett sald nobody has been linked 

Crime, and who' 
In the Dl!cem bcr 7 iB'U(t'! 01 The 

to the crimes. but he expects they 
were the mischief of neighborhood 
youth. He said there have been rashes 
ot tire slashlngs ln the surrowullng 
community la.tely. 

Two Incldent8 of theft in the com· 
municatlon arts department office 
also were reported this month. Gar
rett said 1n both cases petty cash col
lected for coUee was stolen from a jar 
in th om e. 

exceptions. 
However, Beuasman said that bav

lng a copy reguIarly In the library, not 
to be checked out would be fine. 
Heussman, who had never seen a 
copy of the Rocket, 8ald he would be 
wllling to disCU8S it with the Senate. 

The decfaton that the Senate made 
Is now to be gtven serious conl!1dera· 
tion by the University Center Board 

ho controls all aspects ot the Univer· 
sity Center. 

The Board, as far 8.8 Peterson 
knew, was not a.ctive and had no stu· 
dent members. Marvin Swenson, 
director of the UC, is the director of 
the board. But because Swenson is the 
only member of the board at this 
t1me, there can be no appeal proce8s. 

Geoff Bulloc1{, ASPLU vice· 
president , sald. "Il that's their 
responslbWty , then they bet er be 
a.ctive. " 

Chr1sty Manly alBo said she agreed 
a the board should ge going an be. 

ow contention that there was a dire 
need for a new sewer system. "  At 
some points, raw sewage was surfac· 
Ing and reatIng quite a mess. 

Tweddle also explained that many 
eptic tanks thal were apparently ful· 

ly operaU 'e were actuaUy headed for 
problems of their own. 

One of the conditions for receiving 

federal and state funds was that all 
properties withJn 300 teet of a sewer 
line should b hooked up to the 

systen . And ju l about all property 18 
lthln :suo feet. 0 for the community 

welfare, some may be unwillIngly 
hook d up and assessed. 

eddle sald she agrees that the 
p. jecl was greaUy accelerated when 
G rdner took office. But not without 

ood rea on. " We b d fast track 
the gran s needed to b used 

within year and a half time limit, " 
sa.1d. 

more actlve . 
None of the ASPLU executive of· 

ftcers had ever read The Rocket, but 
felt that 1t should be available for 
those who want to read It. " I  don't ap
prove ot the element of censorBhlp, " 
Peterson Bald. 

With the exception ot Manly, all the 
executives agreed with the decision 
made by the Senate. "It should've 
been someplace totally dtf:lerent. "  
said Manly. 

A few PLU students decided not to 
walt for a dec1a1on from The Univ rsi· 
ty Center Board. Jon Nelsestuen , Or
dahl's hall prelrldent, said students 
have fOWld a representatlv in each 
dorm to d18tr1bute them among 
residents. 

He said the students are not �. 
fUlated with RHC or ABPLU ut the 
orga:w:aUon are aware of their ac
tions. The group "is wUllng to do t 
until an altems.te place 18 found on 
campus" to distribute the magazine. 

Continued from page 1 

The project was three yearB at work 
hurried into that one and a half years, • 

chiefly to keep those tunds, but for 
other reasons as well. "The tinanclal 
market was at good time for us, " 
Tweddle said. Construct1on costa 
were way down, due to the recessed 
economy. Second, the rates on the 
bond BOld to finance the project were 
greatly reduced by the councils time· 
ly decision to actlvate them. " We sav
ed the community three percent in
terest by acting when we did. I I  

The citizens had due warnmg as 
weH. argues Tweddle. "The aBsess· 
ment roles were sent out (to property 
owners ) 1n AprU ot 1982 and they had 
an entire y r to re pond. " There 
were ove r 1700 hearings during that 
year. 
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Today 
Chapel. 10 a.m.,  Tr1n1ty Lutheran 

Church 
Brown Bag Seminar, No n, UC 
Basketball. PLU VB. Seattle U, 1 :30 
pm, Olson 
Lucia Bride Festival , 8 pm, Eastvold 

Locla Drld 
31 h ann 'can v1an 

onorin Lucia Bride 
feature singing 0 

lmas caroLs, :folk dancing, 
g of the legend of , cia 

anti the bib cal Christ 
story. Following the estlval will 
. e a reception wlUl Scandlna· 

ian desBe . Tickets are $2 tor 
PLU students and hlldren 
un er 13, and sa.50 tor he 

encral publ1c . They may e 
pur a ed at the lnt atlon 
Desk in the U . 

Opera Wor a op 
A claSSIc hoUday oper ., Amahl 
and th N ght Visitors" w be 
presented tn Eaat old stage. 
Tuesd y, Dec. 4, Dlrel:ltors 
bara oulRhock and C. Glerut 
Burnett euc ul'age everyone t 
come d be enchanted bv the 
festlv ev nt. Adm1ssion is ire 
to everyon . 

Tomorrow 
Multistate Electrical Licensing Test, 
7 : 30, CC 
Miller Analogies Test, 9: 30 am, 
HA-117 
Basketball ,  PLU vs. Simon Fraser, 
7 : 80 pm, Olson 

Sunday, Dec. 2 
Universlty Congregation, 9 and 11 am, 
UC 
Christmas Concert, 8 pm, STL 
University Congregation, 9 pm, 
Tower Chapel 

Monday, Dee. 3 
Chapel, 10 am. Trinity 
Prayer at Close of Day, 10 : 30 pm. 
Tower Chapel 

Tueaday, Dee. 4 
Basketball, PLU vs. St. Martins, 7 : 30 
pm, Olson 
Opera Workshop, 8 pm, Eastvold 
Marco Polo study tour slide show, 7 
pm, UC-132 

Mareo Polo 
Slides of China's far west and Its 
central Asian mountains 
desserts, an grasalands will be 
shown 10 a sUde show 'IUesday, 
Dec, 4. in the UC. Those in. 
ter&!ted 1n seeing the sl e s ow 
at the interest meeting about 
P U ' s  y tour f '  China 
Beyond the Great W ."  
re elve more information by 
calling Dr. Guldin a ex ensto 
7 61, 

Chrlatm .. Con rt 
The a.nnual ChrlstmlUl eatival 
Concer til be pres nted at 8 
pm next 'I'hursd in astvold ; 
8. 8 pm next Friday In the Pan· 
tages Cen . :  and at 4 p D c. 9 
in EastvoM. The choir 0 the 
West. In i 'e ty orale d 
Symphony Orc estra \It 
feat Poulenc' " lorle." aa 
well t IUo c Is an 
p cess1onalB. Ttcke for the 
Eastvol perfonnances are $4 
for any student, chll d senior 
elUzen. and $6 tOl' adults, They 
can be picked p at the Informa· 
tlon esk in the UC. Ttckets for 
the Pantage performance c 
be obtained by call1ng the Pan· 
tages tre, 

Wed Dead y, Dec. S 
Chapel, 10 am, Trinity 
Rejoice, 9 : 30 pm, CC 
Thanday, Dee. 6 
Christmas Concert, 8 pm, Eastvold 

Marriage Ie s sacred as women achieve independence 
In an address, which followed the 

dedJcation of PLU's Famlly and 
Chlldren's Center, Pepper Schwartz, 
co-author of a new book American 
Co",ples: Money, Work, and Sex 
au tUned several causes for the chang 
lng role of famlUes ln our society. 

Speaking to an audJence or about 
two hundred area residen and 
students, Schwartz po1nted to the 
most important change in fam1l1ea to 
be the growing notion that a marriage 
contra t is no longer perfectly sacred. 
" The awareness tha the marriage 
contra t can be broken has changed 
(the institution of) marriage, "  
Schwartz sald. She presented 
statistics showing a 39 percent 
divorce rate nationwide and a near 150 
percent divorce rate in the Seattle
Tacoma area. 

Schwartz, who has discussed the 
changtng family on such televisJ.on 
shows as Phil Donahue and ABC's 
20/20, also showed several changtng 
trends in marrlage nonns over the 
past decades. " We are go1ng from a 
society that was prImarily married to 
one that is primarlly single. "  

Two statistics supported this asser
tion, the first of which stated that in 
1960, 75 percent of women age 20-24: 
were married, whereas today 75 per
cent of women in that category are 
unmarn d. This was partially at
tributed to economic reasons, and 

parUy to women who are more 
independent. 

The second figure illustrated a 
divorce rate. which has risen 300 per
cent since 1960. The state ot 
Washington boasts not only one of the 
hJghest divorce rates in the nation. 
but the lowest church attendance rate 
In the union as well. 

" A  lot of kids are get lng caught in 
the middle of this '" our lnvestment in 
children in this country is mlnJrnal. "  
The seriousness o f  this was magnl.t1ed 
by the 18-20 percent rat of pr gnan-

les that are aborted, as well as the 
over one mlllion kids who come from 
broken homes. 

Schwartz offered some steps 
toward changtng the trends in our 
own relationships. First, children 
need more attention. " On the 
average, parents spend only 15-20 
minutes a day talking to their 
children."  Second, before marriage, 
several matters should be considered. 
For instance, the attitudes that each 
partner holds toward saving and 
spending money. Not surprisingly, 
this is often a major factor in many 
breakups. 

Some other conclusions Schwartz 
had to offer resulting from her study 
of 6000 American couples were that 
joint partnerships in marriage often 
work best, and lines of communica
tion are often closed when they can 

Business contacts put 
By KRISTl THOR IKE 

A new campus club hopes to 
fa.m1l.1arze studentl:! with Ulelr major 
fIeld of study by introduc1ng them to 
profeslonal people and sltua 10ns. The 
Human Resource Management 
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Autbor Pepper Scbwartz recently .po e on tbe Americ 
at tbe decllc tlon of PLV'. "amlly and Cblldr en'. Center. 

lam 11), 

easily be opened. 
Finally, sexual problems were not a 

large cause of separations, but rather 
a symptom of other problems. 

reality • In 
ASSOCiation ( PNPMA) , 

Bjorn Thommesen, Assistant Vice 
Presldent of External Affairs tor 
HRMA, sa.1d, "The purpose oC the club 
Is to attract students from all majors 
so tha they may meet personnel ot
ficers from their area. "  Thommesen 
added that ' 'by getting to know people 
in your field, you know what to 
expect." 

MembershIp in PNPMA/ ASP A pro
vides excellent opportunities for con· 
Unuous learning because the primary 
purpose of th organization Is the pro· 
fesSional development of the 
members. Each level of the organiza
tion provJdes developmental 
opportun1t1es 

Dan Strom, Presldent of 
PNPMA/ ASP A, said. " ThiS  provIdes, 
for each of us, the opportunity to ac
cess a nation·wide network of 'ex
fierts' to increase our knowledge and 
keep us abreast of the latest 
developments in the Person
nel/Human HesQurce (leld." 

The Regional organization provides 
a key element in the continuous learn
ing process as well. "Through 

Schwartz capsulized the solution to 
the tough times and trials of marriage 
with an old American ethic, "you 
have to work in a marriage ."  

CO UTS study 
emlnars and the network of 

members we can learn about issues 
that we have in common,"  Strom 
sald. " These Include legislative 
issues, the lalest developments in 
comparable worth, or just sharing ot 
infonnation. ' , 

The club recently held a "Dress for 
Success" seminar featuring Nord
stroms department store. Terri 
Gedde. Jay Capps, and Wayne 
W1ll1a.ms explained what should be 
worn to an interview, what successful 
business men and women shOuld have 
1n their wardrobes, and how this can 
be achieved for t e least amount of 
money. 
finIshed look. The way you present 
yourself is a finished package. " 

Gedde said, " You don't have to 
dress in expenslv clothl.?lg. They 
(prospective employers ) want a 

Continued on page 6 
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Pol i t ics, no rei g ion, ca sed a 
To tbe EdItor: 

Mark Huntington's essay of Nov. 18, 1984 entJU. 
ed " SweMOn justified In 'Rocket' removal" 1B 
one ot those essays that make you stop and think. 
It makes you stop and examine "the attitude it 
produces within" you. And the a.ttitude that it 
produced within me was one 01 thanks. 1 thank 
Mr . Hungtlngton for h15 remarks. They show the 
confuB1on that has occurred on this campus In 
the ake of the banning of th " Rocket. " Many 
people, including Mr. Huntington, have blown 
the banning up Into a rellgious crusade. I am 
entertained when I read that " God is honored 
and pleased" by the banning. I wonder where 
Mr. Huntington got that Information. Did he call 
up Mr. G. on the phone? Mark. do you think that 
you could release His number In next weeks' 
Mast? I'm sure we would all l1ke to have it. I'm 
also sure that Jf you, Mark, released the number 
ot the White House, "God" would Indeed be 
pleased by the banning. This brings me to the 
maln point of my Uttle letter. The " Rocketc. I I  
beUeve it or not, was not banned because of its 
obscenity. It was banned because of its polltics. 

The euphem tic "halt of d1.strlbution" of the 
" Rocket" was lnBtlgated by people who live In 
my dorm. They are ardent RepubUcans. There is 
nothing wrong with th1s. However. I honestly 
belleve that If the cover of the November 
" Rocket" hadn't had the unflattering picture of 

Reagan oo tt. the "halt of d1.st.r1bution" would oot 
have been proposed. 

The " Rocket" has been at the information 
desk for years. One of the instigators of its bann. 
tng lB a seo1or. Why didn't he speak up before? 
The " Rocket" h&B always had a eertaln amount 
of obscenity and political bias In It. And for that 
matt r, every piece at reading mater.lal 
distributed at the into desk has contained, at one 
time or other. obscenity or political bias. If we 
are going to ban reading matter on these 
grounds. we soon will have nothing current to 
read. 

The fact is that part of being educated is expos. 
Ing yourself to many differing viewpoints and 
reaU.zlng that, just because they might differ 
with your own, doesn't mean that they are 
wrong. In fact, two of the stated goals of this 
university are a free search for truth and a free 
search for rel1g1ous truth. I assume that the word 
. .  free " tmplies that, In our search for truth, we 
can consult any source that we wish. Even 
though the "Rocket" may be a dubIous source, I 
reserve the right to consult it if I wlBh. I also 
reserve the right to search for rel1g1ous truth In 
my own way. Mr. Huntington, I would appreciate 
It If. In the future, you dldn't assert a diminiShing 
at my sources. It makes truth that much harder 
to tlnd. 

.Jack Greenman 

Visitation pol ·cy curbs c ance for stu ent i depe dence 
To the EdItor: 

PLU has today a lot of dlfterent 

policles, among those the visitation 

policy. It states that no one 18 allowed 

to viSit In another's room between 2 
a.m. and 8 a.m. and apart from that 

the two roommates should reach an 

agreement on when to have vlBitorp. 
This rule Is unnecessary, old

fashioned, out of place, and lB only 

another example of our overregulated 

society. When one comes to a unlver· 

slty it Is otten the first time away 
from home and the first chance to be a 
tree Individual. It 18 getting a chance 

to grow up or be treated less like a 
child, being away from one's parents. 

The thing about the vlsltatlon policy 
18 that it sets boundaries on the stu· 
dent's own ute, and it does not give 

them a chance to act as independent 

people with different wants and 

needs. Obviously, the rule Is set to 

protect a roommate, and it lets them 

talk and reach an agreement, which is 
part of the experience of being a 
responalble person. But why set llmlts 
at all, why not let them decide for 
themselves how long they want people 
in the room. People who sha1l 11ve 
together tor a longer period ot Urne 
should be able to talk to each other. If 
it does not work out, they have the 
R.A. to talk to and settle 
disagreements, or they can change 
rooms. 

Another thing lB that the pollcy 18 
supposed to be tor everyone, but lB 
practiced only towards vlsltors of the 
opposite sex. It lB hard to understand 
that when a group of frlends are lilt· 

ting together talking or playing cards 
that suddenly all the people of one sex 
have to leave while the others can 
stay. So If both roommates agree to 
have visitors one o1ght or one ot them 
Is gone and the other one wants to 
have a few friends over, IUeels 
strange not to be able to do so. 

If one's friends or famlly are com. 
Ing to vlBit, the people of the same 
sex, but none of the other, can stay In 
your room. Not even your own parent 
or s18ter !brother can stay overnight. 
Why make such limitations of what 
k1nd of friends or famlly who Is accep· 
table In the same room? Is it because 
they do not want couples to stay over· 
o1ght together? If it lB, that Is restric· 
ting other people's privacy and free 
choice. It lB putting one's own morals 
on others. What happened to 

tolerance for other people's feelings 
and bellefs? It may be to try and 
create an Image to the outside to at· 
tract donors. It might be, but 
whatever the reason 1s It is at the ex
pense of the students. The pollcy 
limits their posslbll1ty to mature and 
to act Uke mature people. It is all done 
In another name, presumably to pro· 
tect the roommate, which is very 
understandable. But that could easily 
be done in a different way. The 
students should get the posSlbll1ty to 
lead their own ute as long as it does 
not bother anybody else. 

In order to stay In tune with the 
youth of today, and a changing socie
ty, the best thing would be to abandon 
th1s pollcy giving the students the op
tion of deciding for themselves. 

•. •• r.t ... 
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By K EV I N  B EGGS 

Wasn't Tbanksgiving great? All 
that free time to see your relatIves, 

get some rest, and finish that 

research paper. Boy, it was a fun 
Ume , but the best part of 

Thanksgiving has to be the food. 

Those mountains of mashed 

potatoes. tender turkey, cranber

ries, and the pumpkin pIe. It'e 
heaven here on Earth ! 

Like all good things. 1'ha.nkagJv-

o 

ley 

1Dg ends too BOon . And 1t W8!I 
somewhere between Lake Chelan 
and Stevens Pass, on the way back 
to PLU that It hit me-I was return· 
Jng to college food ! In a. panlc , I 
fumbled with my seatbelt and tried 
to get free. WLth every passing mo. 
ment our car was taking me closer 
to what I dreaded. My mother 
mlelnterpreted my restlessness. 
and asked me it 1 wanted to drive. 

That was the last thing I wanted to 
do. In my suicidal state, I was 
capapble at almost anything. It 
wouldn ' t  be fair to sacrifice my 
famlly just because I was doomed. 
1 quickly analyzed the situation. I 
could either say yes and rtsk my 
tamlly. or I could break the news to 
my parents that the school they 
pay $10,000 for me to attend has the 
worst food In the Pacific Nor
thwest. It was a. desperate 
moment. 

I decided to rtak It and drive. As I 
grtpped the wheel I broke out In a 
cold sweat. The thought of another 
helplng of "FIsh surprise" brought 
me to the verge of lostng my 
breakfast right 1n the front seat. 
But then I thought to myself, 
"What kInd ot coward am I? Stand 
up and take your institutional food 
like a man." With tWa In mind, T 
put the car In drive and kept going. 
It wasn't long. however. before I'd 
lost my resolve. I let the 
speedometer drop to 45' tben 40, and 
f.1nally 86 miles per hour. I didn 't 
care about the Une of 28 cars 
behind me, 11 they had toted a UC 
brunch they would've understood: 

I had resIgned my fate . unW all 

of the sudden a bright neon light 
shone out above the dense 
evergreens. It was Zeke's drive·1n) 
My agony could be delayed. I was 
ecatatic, but even a hearty meal at 
Zeke'a couldn't put the visions of 
those canned eggs and grease
broUed hash browns out at my 
head. I decided to reslgn the wheel 
to Dad and still savoring Zeke's 
french tries, I went to sleep. The 
next thing I knew, we were In tront 
ot Pflueger. M.y nightmare was 
about to come true. 

Atter I was settled lil, I prepared 
to meet my maker a.t the UC. Much 
to my surprtse 1t was not open. I 
was saved for at least eight hours. I 
danced all the way to the cave 
where I gladly shelled out the last 
of my money for a plate of Nachos. 
Even as I ate though, I knew my 
rate could not be avoIded. At 8:30 
the next morning I ate breakfast In 
the UC, ThanksgJving was over. 

Since Thanksgiving reminds u 
of how bad our toed 1.9 at PLU, 
maybe It isn't such a good idea 
after alL Next year I'm InViUng my 
relatives to have Thanksgiving 
here, I shouldn't have to suffer 
alone . 
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Ra · cal stereoty e nG accurate por ray of Woo 
To t .EdItor: 

In her Nov. 18 aCcoWlt ot the Nov. 8 

Merle Woo - Clara Fraser forum at 

Paclt c Lutheran UnJveJ'slty , r porter 

Laurie Benton n!cNated the tired 

stereotype of radicals as devious, 

vicious conspLraton, and thus 
perpetuated an act of pouttcal 
Ideology dlsc1mtnation agalmrt both 

speakers by misrepresenting the tone 
of their presentations and by 

subst1tutlng her own biased percep

t1an of what Woo and Fraser were 

saying. 
Benton's article , "Marxtst speaker 

Merle Woo calls for overthrow , "  was 

classic sensatlonallat red· baiting. To 

read It. those not present would think 
Woo and Fraser got what was coming 

to them when they were fired -

Fraser by Seattle City Light In 1975 
and Woo by the Uruverslty of Calltor

nia at Berkeley In 1982 - for thert 

social1.9t tem1n1Bt political beliefs. 
Never mind tllat Fraser fought 

e'lIht grueling yeaT before she finally 
won her job back in 1982 and that Woo 
won an out·ot-court settlement earlier this year attar two y@ wi OU a 
job. Never mind that even the most 
conservative courts agreed that these 
women bad suffered dlscr1m1natlon 
and upheld their right to free speech 
without harassment. 

Benton Ignores all that and Implies 
that management - the conVicted 
perpetrafor of d1scr1m1ne.t1on and 
bom·aga.1n McCarthyJBm In both 
caaes - was the victim ! 

In her talk, Fraser described how 
discrimination intensifies againBt 
those who return to work after wJnn· 
Ing a dlBcrlmlnation case . At the 
same time , such Victories 1nsplre 
others to speak out against injustice 
on the job and educate worklng people 
about the power of BOllda.r1 ty . 

Woo described how her fight 
agalnst UC Berkeley was a fight 
against censorship , which she called 

The A i r Force has a spac ial program for 
BS N's. If select d, you can enter act i ve duty 

soon aft r g raduation - without wai l i ng for the 

results of yo ur State Boards. To qual ify, au 
must have an overal l " B "  average. 

After commission i ng, you' l l  attend a f ive

month internSh i p  at a major Ai r Force medical 

fac i l ity. It 's an excellent way to prepare for the 

wide range of experiences you ' l l  have serving 

you r  cou n t ry as an A i r Force n u rse off icer. For 

mora Information contac t. 

T S G T  M I K E  S C H U T T  
(20 6 )  

4 4 2 - 1 3 0 7  

A put war 01 life. 

" one of the most powerful forma of Ope 
pression . ' .  Her main reuon for retur
ning to wDrk was to demonstrate to 
other worker that management must 
be governed by constitutional prin. 
ciples and to expose UC Berkeley for 
the big business that it 18 rather than 
the bastion of tree speech it purports 
to be 

Both women dedicated years of 

their lives to defend the precious 

liberties we all enjoy. I was pleased 

that PL U was open enough to allow 

them a forum. I W8!I d1sappotnted that 

the Mooring aat did not. 

Dor ... McGrath 
Taooat. dleal om. 
ns s N. Oak Apt. A 
Tacom., WA "40 
719-538:& 

H untin  ton 'd ia led wrong' 
To the Editor: 

Unt1l last week, I had never read a 
copy of The Rocket. However, Mark 
Huntington's editorial piqued my In· 
terest, so I picked up a copy of the 
November Issue to see for myself 
what it had to say. The paper was 43 
pages long, cona1.l!ltlng of 20 articles, 
ads, three comic strips, a concert 
calendar, and classWed section. 
With most of the material concerned 
with local and national popular 
music. I found 20 dirty words 
altogether, 111 percent ot whlch were 
In a comic strip pointing out the 1m
maturity of excessive profanity, wh1le 
10 percent were direct quotes from 
VIce-President Bush and a campaign 

752·7779 
922 N. Pearl St. 

Tacoma 

Our excl usive 30, 000 sq/ft 
Recreat ion/F itness C l u b  

Opening Soon! 

Call Today 

alde. 
The Rocket is no bulwark of jour

nalistic achievement, but I don' t  think 
most people expect it to be one. Its 
main concern, as I saw it, was to keep 
readers 1nformed about a wide range 
of upcoming concerts and the 
" popular music scene. "  

I was eurprl8ed at Mark Hun· 
tington's belief that " God 18 honored 
and pleased" by the removal of The 
Rocket, especially afte r reading it. r 
welcome Mark's opinions In bIs 
editorlals. but would rather he didn't 
try to tell us what God thinks It' too 
ea.sy to dial a wrong number on a per
sonal Divine Hotllne. 

... hn Batk ... 
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Pick up a store c i rcu l a r  and 

check the spec i a l s  

JOB 

The three basic articles of clotblng 
a woman should have are a blazer, 
p nt and skirt sult pur hased at he 
same store at the same time, Gt:!dde 
said, "This way you Imow It wtll be 
the exact same color. "  

Color and style were tressed. The 
suit should be navy wool, Gt:!dde said. 
On the jacket there should be • 'no fan
cy, putted sleeve, a alngle botton on 
the cuff, and the lapel size should be 1 
and one-half to 2 inches , "  she said. 
"This way you can wear it for the next 
five years and it won't be out of style. 
It's non-trendy," she added. 

A woman should al80 ha. ve at least 
one other skirt and blazer suit that she 
can interchange with the navy one. 
Gedde suggested ivory or pink. "Stay 
in a two or three color capsule, "  she 
said. 

The basic suit for men is navy, 
Williams said, "Keep classic, dark 
tones, " The lapel should be a stan
dard width so It will not fade out of 
style qulckly 

Capps said, "What is reallY ,lmpor. 
tant 15 the accessories to make the 
statement. " The tie should not match 
the sutt, she sald, It should be approx
imately 3 and one-quarter inches wide 
and cinched up in a small knot at the 
neck. Capps recommends stripes or a 
8lJlall dot pattern. The most popular 
color 1a burgundy. 

WUlla.rns recommends purchasing 
a more expensive suit because it Is 
better quality. "Get the most value 

Conti nue d from page 3 

related to business or personal im
provement. The club wlll hold a 
career development workshop on 
d vel oping c er plans, . areer 
pathlng, and personal assessmenL 

A program designed to give 
students the. chance to spend a day 
with a profesa1onal in the student's 
field of interest is slotted for January. 
By dOing this "you can tell what sort 
of position you want, "  said 
Thommesen. 

HRMA also provides information on 
job opening and available internships 
said Dan Jalber, president of HRMA. 

Thommesen said, "we'd like to see 
people become aware of our 
club, . .  it's a new club. It's not nar· 
rowed in on business people ," he said. 

for your money. " he sald.. -E 
As tor the total look, " Make It clean. � 

Make a statement, " Cappa sa1d. � 
" Oon't try to tr1ll lt up. , . Tie cUps and I 
tie bars are not recommended to In- � 
tervieW8. " Pink  Is a lIDlart color, Aa &! 
for Jnterview8, no. But after you get in .s 
the door, " ahe said, "pink is good . . .  

HRMA had many other activities 
planned and Burvey forms are 

vallable for furlhe. suggesUonB. The 
group is currently p1a.nn1ng a plzza 
feed and they are sponsoring a movie 

Terri Gedde 01 Nordatrom 
demoD.lrate. the dot, and 
don'ta 01 cIr In8 101' .ue· 
e ... at . I'ec at .. mlaar. • 
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Pornography promotes myth that women enjoy rape 
By �ARK HUNTING TON 

Pornography and the public's First 
Amendment rights prompted a 
debate followed by a panel d1Bcusston 
10 Seattie this past Monday evening. 

Andrea Vangor, dire ctor of 
Together agalnBt Pornography and 
Shirley Feldman-Summers of the 

merican Civil Uberties Un10n ex
a.m1ned the different sides of the 
issue. 

A panel of journalIsts, including 
freelance writer Tim Egan, formerly 
wIth The Seattle poI, Brian Johnson of 
KOMO News and Barbara Stenson 
from KCPQ-TV, questioned the two 
speakers towards the end of the 
debate. 

"The main point of pornography is 
to promote rape-myths, "  Vangor 
said. " Thea rape-myths are primarI
ly that women enjoy being raped and 
that they are responsible for it. " 

"The main issue Is not a question of 
whether it is good or bad for the peo-

pIe who look at pornographic 
material , " Vangor Ba.ld. "It is rather 
a question of who are the ones most 
victImtzed by It. And the answer to 
that Is women and chUdren. " 

Vangor said she believes it is the 
right of society to protect itself from 
pornography. She sald that society 
has a responalbUlty to protect the vic
tims of pornography. She advocates 
boycotting stores that sell por· 
nograpbic materials. 

Feldman-Summers does not agree 
with Vangor on pornography for three 
reasons. First, she sa.ld not everyone 
holds the same views. She a.lao said 
she believes there is no conclusive 
evidence that pornography is wrong. 
Finally, she sald there is no link bet
ween pornography and violation of 
women's civil rights. 

"It is apparent that our ga.lns have 
been won because we enjoy the 
freedom of expression, " Feldman· 
Summers said. "Without it, ( freedom 
of expression) ,  it is unlikely that 

women would ever have gotten their 
message across. 

But Vangor 8a.ld that there is good 
evidence for cause and etfec linking 
pornography and aggression in a 
laboratory I1ndlng by Drs. Donners· 
teln of the Unlverslty of Wisconsin 
and Ma.larnuth of U.C.L.A. Their 
research revea.led that very normal 
healthy males become sexually 
aroused by violent 1mages . when they 
are linked wtth sexua.l 1m8.jit"es. 

Feldman-Summers sald she agrees 
that women do not ltke to be sexua.lly 
assaulted, but she sald that she does 
not favor a ban on pornography. In· 
stead. she advocates focus1ng on the 
fallures of the courts to punish wife 
battering, on the failures of religious 
institutions to promote egalitartan 
roles in the family, community and 
church , on the fallures of parole 
boards to treat offenders and on the 
fa1lures of legislators to endorse the 
ERA, as the means to protection. 

Feldman-Summers ca.lls Vangor'B 
group and other such groups who 

Center offers expanded faci l i t ies 
By ZANlU BALL 

Marking the end of two and one
hall years of work, the newly 
remodeled Family and Children' s  
Center o n  PLU's East campus aimed 
Itself to many greater things to come 
when it was dedicated on Nov. 15th. 

"It is wonderful to see this go from 
a conception on paper to a reallty . . .  
we're looking forward to seeing lhlB 
project develop," sald Thelma 
Struck , director of the Pierce County 
Human Services Department. 

The dedication ceremonies took 
place 1n the remodeled multIpurpose 
room. Clint RIchardson, member of 
the Pierce County city counc1l, spoke 
at how many �arkland r stdents were 
dlstressed when the fonner elemen
tary school building wu put up for 
lease. " Knowing the people ot th1B 
community, they're going to make 
good use of this building. I I  

PLU President WUllam Rieke also 
spoke at the dedlcatlon. He sa.ld he 
project "represents an excellent ex-

ample of what can be done when a 
county government, a public school 
district, and a private unlverslty put 
their heads together. It pleues me 
that the essence of a untversity. 
researoh. teaching and servIce is pre
sent here. " 

Helm! Ownes, PLU's special educa
tion coord1na.tor said those who use 
the services of the center are 
charactertstlcally low income com· 
munity residents. Because of this, the 
PIerce COunty office of Community 

Development lnvested '186,000 in the 
renovation to make it more ac
cessable to the handicapped, and to 
provide expanded facilities for the 
Cblld re Center and the Family 
Coun g CUnl. as well as othe 
future community uses. 

The Chlld Care Center Is a place 
where many FrBllklln Pierce School 
District chlldren come atter school. 
Their parents are typlcally single 
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heads of households who are working 
and unable waLch their children In the 
hours after school lets out, Owens 
sa.ld. The service Is low cost - about 
two doUar� per child every week. 

PLU students, volunteers and staff 
members help in many aspects of the 
program . "In every program 
students are involved, either in statf
Jng or observing. " sald Bob Menzel, 
director of Famlly and Cblldren 's 

Center. As well as providing the ser· 
vtces , PLU students are also able to 
observe the behavior of the children 
in order to a.ld their professional 
growth. Some ot the remodellng eUort 
was put into bulldlng observation 
booths where researchers may watch 
from behInd one way glass. 

According to Owens, the program is 
working well. The only drawback Js 
the 1Oabll1ty to serve more familles 
Ws way. With the help of the improv
ed facilities, the center w11l expand It 
service to ninety children 10 January. 

The FamUy Counseling C11nlc 15 
also a beneficiary of the remodeling. 
It wUJ use four of the new therapy 
rooms for counseUng famiUes and 
singles of all ages, Menzel Said. The 
clln1c provides a needed service to the 
community. evldenced by the demand 
for counseling, but the PLU graduate 
students who staff the cl1nlc benefit 
just as much. 

"The program is excellent . . .  I 've 
benefited from the direct supervision 
and the practicums I've been given, " 
said Teresa McDowell, one of the 
graduate therapy trainees. 

( 

Want a pan-time job that doe�n't hun Y Jur .I..rrades } Or campu 1ik! Give your !rlCai Amw Rek'rve unit 
a weekend a month and Cl coup!t:·oisumrncr.iJuring c ,11t.-ge. and they'!l give you over $12,000 for college. Up co $4,0.."(1 in college aid is y()u� ju�[ fer .i lining most un ilS. An :lmer $6.C<lOfor lOur y�an; f monthly week('nds and two-week ",umnler ' tinlS. Plu� nver$2,200thal yrlu 'U earn dunng !'WI. .!.oummer training period . AU whilL' you'rc g'cmng rh(· mnst aul o( wUege And doing the mCl'it you can pan-rime 
lOr your country 

You don'f have [0 waif for college to JOin (he Anny Re!>Crve. lfyou re 1 7  or older and a jumor or senior 
in high hool, join us now! Tht:r�\ n\l bertcr pan-rime Job ,n town 

Intere.leJ? fur more informari n ahoU{ r.h� A nny RI.�r.·e in thb area. aUl any (If the telephone 
numbe'rl> li�ted below. ' 

Se rgea n t  F i rs t  C l as s  Marj e r l son 
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ARMY RESERVE • 
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boycott and protest the sale ot por
nography " proponents of 
censorship . •  , 

" The question 1s whether or not 
such protesting leads to c enaorBhip 
and 'abrldgement of freedom of 
speech, " Feldman·Summers 8a.ld. "I 
believe it creates a cUmate that says 
it's okay to tell people what they ought 
and ought not do. " 

But Vangor said the right of free 

speech and asBembly as a threat to 
the right of free speec and assembly 
is absurd. 

"To say that social change is im
pOSSible , that you should not act and 
express your bellets for fear that so
meone will change something, take a 
book off the shelf and stop that dollar 
from coming in, is outrageous,"  
Vangor said. Exerc1s1ng their First 
Amendment right, a coalition of 
groups under Vangor' s leadership has 
helped to ban the sale of pomograpbJc 
mateI'lals at six m ajor store chains in 
the State ot Washlngton.  

continued ftom pag e 2 
TorrellB has four expectations for 

QPEC. First, open communicat1ona 
between the students and food ser
vice. He aJso would like to promote 
better understanding of food service 
and open discussIon of varloU8 meal 
optlollB. F1na.lly,  he would ilke to 
establish good relations between 
QPEC and the student action council 
(SAO). 

"I'm just as tired as you are. I'm 
!ru.stra.ted." Torrena said. "The 
harder we try to please , the more 
goof-ups we do. " 

" I  think the meeting was construc
tive," said QPEC member Erick 
Phllllps atter the meeting. 

"Neither the students nor Bob knew 
what the other was th1nk1ng. We need 
IJ1termedlates between Bob and the 
students, Itke QPEC," Ph1ll1ps sald. 
I 'Bob is really wUl1ng to help. " 

• ' For the la.st 24 years, I've heard 
compla.lnts They always compla.ln, 
no matter what," said Food amce 
cook, Kay Richmond. " We could 
serve steak seven days a week and 
they' d  still complaln. " 

She said Food Service is the ea.s1est 
thing to "pIck on ." Why do they 
always come back for seconds if they 
don 't like it? Richmond uked. 
"We're always I1UUl.lng out ot tood. 
The output is a lot more this year " 

"When students come in late tor 
dinner, around 8 p.m.,  there 
sometimes 1sn't any food left for 
them , "  Evelyn Wallace. a Une worker 
for food service . 

" 1  feel llke should take the blame. 
The students blame us, but actually 
the blame should go to the people 
ordering the food. "  Wallace said. 

QPEC are hOlding another meeting 
to discuss the llst for Torrens next 

unday at 7 p.m. Interested students 
are encouraged to attend. 

the 
thR' �ty tRoll 

a unique thRlrt shop 

at 4 1 2  GaR�IEIO 

sellinG RE-cycleO 

clothmQ anO housewaQ€S 

OJ)€J1 twRr 1 1  to 4 p.m. 



"Gunk and junk" in classroom 

Simul ation foe ses on pol i t ics and econom ics 
It's not the type of 8 uft you would 

normRlly expect to see 1n a university 
classroom - boxes, baaketa, cans, 
Irtrlng and a variety of other odds and 
ends - but that te just what students 
in Jane Re!I!D1lJlIl'1! Introduction to 
Sociology cla.t!s have been working 
with throughout November. The 
American Sociological M80cie.tion 
Teaching Newsletter calls the project 
"A SImulation of Social Processes 1n 
the Political and EconomIc Institu. 
tions. " Reisman calls U. "Gunk and 
Junk. "  

According to Reisman, ass18tant 
professor ot sociology in hel' first y ar 
at PLU. the project was de.e1gned to 
get students to "focus on power 
poUtic!! and economics through role· 
playing." 

The class had ortg1nally been spIlt 
Into groups earller in the aeme8ter, 
and from those groups selections 
were made to f1ll the roles 01 workers, 
transporter! and owners of supplies. 
From the suppUes ot "jUllk" each 
group of workers was supposed to 
construct "towers" after arranging 
deals with transporters and meeting 
priess fixed by a manopoliatic group 
of suppliers. 

Reisman sa1d the students were 
"surprised at the type of payment ex· 
acted by the suppliers." Payment in. 
cluded excha.nge ot play money and a 
variety of ca.l1IJthen1ea for the boxes 
and trt:r1ng the group used to build 
their toWeMI. "They were also surpris· 
ed about how uttle control they had 
over the pricing structure," Re18man 
said. 

The primary objective of the pro· 
ject. according to RelMnan, was to 
demonstrate the dlvtalolUl ot labor 
withJn society. She Bo.1d the actual 
construction ot the towen allowed 

students to experlence the effects of 
working relationships and power 
politlcs in a IIOclal structure. 

The class voted on the " best" tower 
belore the Thanksgiving break and 
Reisman sald the outcome WSJ! a bit 
unexpected. "I thought each group 
would vote for its own tower,"  
Reisman aa1d, " but I hadn't an· 
tlcipated one group buy1.ilg votes. " In 
tact, the wtnning group booght votes 
from auppller8 who owed no 
allegiance to any work group. 

Reisman wanted students to 
witness the re stance by partiCipants 
in a democracy to rise above the 
private desire tor the pubUc good. The 
eOl'TlJptton in the balloting prevented 
that demonstration, but provided 
another valuable lesson in power 
politics. 

" 
hadn't expected one 

group buying votes. 

Jane Reisman 

" 
One of the nmner·up towers la on 

display in the lobby of Xavier Hall 
just outside the Sociology ott1ces. 

Students interested In leam.J.ng 
mor about work places and how peo. 
ple get along In a work environment 
may want to contact Re1mlan about 
her January Interim class , "Fitting 
lnto Workplaces SOC S07." 
Re�Wl Bald she will be explorlng 
what work is all about in an tnduBtrtal 
society. And if students are lntere.ated 
in trying their hands on tower· 
bulldlng, Introduction to Sociology 101 
will be engaging in another " OWlk 
and Junk" project th1s spring. 

David Billman, •• nhmall, and An.le Bowker, M homore, par. 
tlclpate In a Mclolo.,. .Imulatton 011 politte-. nd economic.. 

Let Us Suggest These Gift Giving Ideas . . .  

Dresses Pants 

Sweaters Tops 
Now OpeD Sunday tart Thinkin& Ch.rbtmll. I 

Don ', )orgetyour sWdent discount card :14984 Pa.ciflc 
5 537-:1:119 

Dom ino 's Pizza 

Remember Dom ino's A ccepts 
A ll Comp e titor's Dollar  o f f  

Coupons! 

Del ivers 537-461 1 
41 1 Garfield St.  Free ! 
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Cederhol m sees ch nge 
• 

hoop prog ra m 
By GRE GG RAPP 

Wben a PLU basketball program 
that has undergone many change In 
the past three years, bebuta ita 1984-85 
edition tonight against SeatUe Univer· 
sIty at Olson Auditorium it will be try. 
ing to synthesize several new players 
into a squad that f1nlshed 19·9 last 
year. 

James Cederholm. a senior center, 
Is starting his third season on the var
sity team. In those three years, 
substantial changes have taken place 
in PLU's basketball program. 

As a freshman, Cederholm spent 

the year playing on the junior varsity 

squad. In his sophomore year, he 

made the move to the varalty pro

gram which was under the direction 

ot Ed Anderson. That team t1n1shed 

the season with a 12·14 record. 

Last year under first-year coach 

Bruce Haroldson, Cederholm aver g· 

Senior center Ja ... e. Cederbol .... 

With solid race 

ed 9.1 points, and 6 rebounds per 
game as the Lutes finished second in 
NAIA Dlstrict I 

Thls year Cederholm has had to ad· 

just to an influx of freshman and 

transfer players. Cederholm sald he 

would not have Jt any other way. 

"We already had a good nucleus 
comIng back from last year, but the 
new additions have really picked up 
the team tremendously, "  he said. 

The Lutes were led by two newcom
men:! and a veteran 1n last week's In· 
trasquad game. Senior Gary Koessler 
scored 16 points, and pulled down 10 
rebounds. Freshman Mark Henke 
scored 16, and transfer Dan GIbbs 
added l4

'
. 

The Gold team led by Koessler and 
Dan Gibbs defeated Henke and the 
Black squad 66-64 with a last second 
tip In by Steve Gibbs. 

Despite so much change in his stint 
at PLU, Cederholm Is working 
towards consistency in We play. "One 
of my b1ggest challenges has been to 
be more cons1stent in my game." he 
sald. " Last year was like a 
rollercoaster.· • 

cederholm w1ll get his first shot at 
cona1stency when the Lutes meet 
Seattle UniversIty tonight at 7 ;30 p.m. 

Last year PLU pill game with 
Seattle U. during the regUl aaon, 
but the Lutes bettered the Chiefs in 
the first round of the District I 
playoUs 66·61. 

Seattle U. retums several starters 
from their 14--U squad last year In· 
cluding Ray Brooks, who many � coaches 8ay has NBA potential . ; "There's a real rivalry between us 

� and Seattle U." Cederholm ald. 
z l: Q The Lutes Will host Simon Fraser � tomorrow and St. Martins on Tuesday ffi nlght. All games begin at 7 :  30 at Olson .., 

AuditOrium. 

. -
I 

I 

Senior G � Koealer attemph t ac .... on fresb man 

Mark Renke ln the Black-Gold lntruquad pme . 

Cross cou n  ry p l aces h ig h at n at ion a l s  

Melanie Venekamp receive. AU·A.erlcan bon ..... 

o <; .r:: Q. (J) W o :;: a: w (J) 
o b :r ... 

By SCOTT MENZEL 

The PLU cross country team ran a 
soUd race at nationals accor g to 
coach Brad Moore. The women flnIsh· 

ed fifth and the men placed in the 14th 
spot. 

The Lute women were led by 
sophomore Melanie Venekamp who 
finished 20th and received All· 
American honors. "Melanie had one 
of her best races, " Moore said. 

Wisconsin Eau·C1a1re was the na· 
tional champion in th� women' s divi

sion, followed by the University of 
Puget Sound. Moore sald the results 
show the strength of the Northwest in 
cross country. 

The individual winner on the 
women's side was Katie Somers of 
Wisconsin·Eau Cla.l.re, she fWshed 
the race In 17 : 36. PLU's Venekamp 
finlshed the race in 18 : 25. 

Dana Stamper, an All·American 
last year for the Lutes, just missed 
the honor this year by finishing in the 
28th positlon. The top 25 runners are 
All·American. 

With 280 runners in the field, Col
leen Calvo ftntshed 41st, Corrine 
Calvo was 57th, Kathy Herzog 73rd, 
Denise Stoaks 86th, and Kathy 
Nichols 94th. 

Adams State College of Collorado 
won the men's title. Mike Maraun of 
Simon Fraser won the individual na· 

tional champtorulhlp ; Maraun earlier 
won the District 1 championshJp at Ft. 
Stellacoom park in Tacoma. 

The PL U men were led by co
capta.l.n Dave Hale, the Northwest 
Conference champion, who was the 
only Lute to f1n1sh in the top 100 of the 
880 man field : he !1n1shed Ust. 

Dale Oberg finlshed 105th, Paul 
Barton was l�th followed tmmediate· 
ly by John Armentino 1n the H6th 
spot. Greg Stark finlshed 1B4th. Russ 
Cole was 200th, and Mark Keller 269th. 

"We did not have an exceptional 
race, " Moore sald of the men's per· 
formance. But he classified the show
Ing overall as soUd. 

Moore pointed out two runners who 
ran exceptionally well. " Dale Oberg 
had his best race of the season, "  and 
Kathy Herzog ftntshed as the fifth 
runner on the women's team for the 
first time this season, Moore said. 

"It (the course at the Unlversity of 
Wisconsin-Parkside ) is one of the 
nlcest courses in the country. "  Moore 
said. 

"The first half mile is uph1ll,"  
which causes the runners to go into 
oxygen debt early in the race, he said. 

The trip was the culmination of the 
cross country season. Moore is happy 
with the year. "I'm qulte pleased, not 
only with the improvement but the ac· 
complishment, " he said 
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Light g rapple s k y 
u e s ccess 

By BILL SWIGART 

Led by good performances in the 
lower weight classes,  the PLU wrestl
ing team opened lts season with se
cond and fifth place finlshes in the 
first two tournaments. 

The Lutes opened the season by 
hosting a twelve team tournament on 
November 17. PLU scored 27 team 
points to flnlsh as runner-up to Simon 
Fraiser with 32 points. 

PLU got second place finishes from 
Mike Nepean at 118, Bill Ratliff at 126, 
and Phil Anthony at 134 pounds. 

"We did real well all and all , "  said 
assistant coach Dave Daul. "If we 
didn't have some key injuries we 
could have taken it. but 1t was a good 
warm-up for us. " 

Then last week while many people 
were stIll digesting Thanksgiving din
ner, the wrestling squad was travel
ing to Vancouver, canada to compete 
in the Clansmen Invitational. The 
Lutes finished fifth in the 11 team 
tournament. 

"It was a real competitive tourna
ment, " Daul said .  " We weren't that 
fa out of second place . "  

wi mmers look to sh ift gears 
By S USIE OLIVER 

After they ldled for the tirst part of the season, coach Jim Johnson 
expects his swimmers to switch 
gears in time for this weekend's 
dual meets at the UnJversity of 
Puget Sound and W1Uamette. 

The Lutes, who lost their latest 
mee ( 81-31, men ; 91-21, women) to 
the UnJversity of British Columbia, 
have not stalled ; Johnson says they 
Simply haven't fired up all eIght 
cylinders yet. 

"We were overwhelmed by one 
of the strongest teams in Canada, " 
Johnson said, in reference to the 
margin of UBC's domination. The 
Lutes claimed only three wins in 
the meet. Peter Douglass took 
honors in the fK) and 100 freestyle 
and teamed with John Shoup, Jon 
Christensen, and E ric Anderson to 
capture the 400 free relay. 

ThIs weekend will be the swim
mers' last chance to hone their per
formances before the PLU Invita
tional December 7-8. Johnson is 
guiding his team to peak in time for 

o that meet including at least ten 

� teams, which is the highlight of the 

:; first half of the season. 
z � Against UPS tonJght, Johnson 

over a decade, although the women 
prevailed in the UPS pool two 
years ago. 

The archrival team boasts the 
NCAA Divis10n II Women's Swim
mer of the Year and a men's Olym
pic contender on their roster.  Even 
so, last year's �9·46 ( men) and 59-52 
(women) dual meet 8cores were 
some of the closest ever. 

"When you swim agalnst a 
perennial powerhouse , like UPS 
has been for the past 20 years, 
every point and every place 
counts, "  Johnson said. "They have 
a great tradition of swimmers and 
a highly respected coach. It's a 
good, healthy rivalry between us. "  

Johnson stressed that the team 
would need best swims from 
everyone to assure a win. 

Johnson added that it will be 
tough emotionally to follow 
tonJght's meet with one against 
WIllamette , the only other team 
besides PLU to win the Northwest 
Conference championship. 

" We need to bring the team to 

life thls weekend, "  Johnson said. 

" Some swimmers who have beeil 

relatively dormant will have to 

come through for us now . "  

� feels anything could happen. The TonJght's meet at UPS will start 
Top finishers for the Lutes included 

Chris Wolfe who won the 150 potmd 
w 19nt class, BUI RaUlff at 126 and 
Phil Anthony at 184 pounds both 
flnlshed second. Ethan Klein grabbed 
fourth place at 167 pounds. 

1£ men have not beaten the Loggers in at 7 p.m. 

���--�--�� .... � ��--------------------------------------� 

Daul noted that the team bas been 
at a sllght disadvantage having to 
wrestle under international freestyle 
rules in their first two tournamen . 
• 'WrestUng freestyle makes us 
tougher on our teet, but for the most 
part our guys fir . used to the COl
legiate style. In our upcom1ng tourna
ment we'll be back in our own ele
ment . . .  he sald. 

This weekend the team w1l1 com
pete in the Grays Harbor Open in 
Olympla. The tournament wlli inciude 
var .ty teams from Washington State, 
Oregon State and the UnJversity of 
Oregon. Daul described it 8.S a very 
strong tournament but said, " There is 
no reason we can't compete against 
these schools. "  

Games Room 

La' international 
Women and Men Dec. 1 and 2 

Entry, Today t i l l  6:00 p.m. 

Col lege Bowl 
Regency Room, Dec. 3, a t  7:00 

Racquetball championships Jan. 25·26 

Senior Mark PhIUJ.,. (1.50) 
wearl •• d.rk In action at the 
PLU InVitational. 

ONE 
FREE 
TAN 

with this coupon 

llmlt one per person 

Gift Certificates Available 
Mon-Fri. 
8-10 
Sat 
8-8 

13400 Pac Ave 
Next to 

Pay N Pak 
537-8899 

Elegant Dining 
Every Monday 6-8 pm 

at the Parkland Burger King 

• Candles 
• Flowers 
• Waitress 

- - - - - - - - CLIP THIS COUPON - - - - - - - - -,  : I 
I Buy a Croissanwich and get a : I I : FREE DANISH I I BURGER I : Offer good anytime at the Parkland Burger King KING : : Coupon expires 1 21 1 5/84 ® I 
1 _  - - - - - - - CLIP THIS COUPON - - - - - - - - J 

Monday Thru Thursday Nights At 6:00 On Channel 8 

• 

• 

• 
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rew make due 

Tea m m ust ra i se its own f unds 
F_t1»alI The following PLU play�1'8 were 
named to either All Dl8l:r1ct or All Con! ce 
teams. 
All NAlA DlmJct J 

Guard-Br\Jce Lano� l llell1or) 
Defenmve End·Jeff El.lOn ( junior) 
Defensive Back.Don Coltom (een.\or) 

All Northwest Oonference 
Ttght End·Randy H.amlln ( senior) 
Guard.Bruce LarIIIon 
DerenRive End·J tlEllIton 
Oetenmve Tackle·MIke Jay ( Junior) 
De1emslve Bull-Don Coltom 

Don Ooltom wu named AlI·NWC for the third 
lItra18ht year. 

W. '. kdlNU The regular lelUlOll 
opena with Ii pall' or home games th1II 
weekend for the " Runn!ng Lutell." They host 
SeatUe University at 7:80 t.on1ght In OIl1On 
AudUQr1um. and Simon Fraaer tomorrow 
night at 7 :  SO. Dec. t. SL Mart1n& will come III 
Tacoma to take on the Lutell at 7 : 30 p.m. 

awlmmlD. - The 8\\1m team wI1I vt.lt UPS 
th1II evmrlnR tor a 7 p.m. meet with the Log· 
gel'l. Tomorrow Olay wI1I be at Wlllametle at 
I p.m 

T •• DII • The PLU mW'1I tenrue team I.e I'1Ulk d 12th to the naUon In the NAlA. 
prell88JlOn poll. Southwellt Bapu.t ()do. ) 18 
th top ran.ked team. 8eI).lor Eddie Schultz In 
ranked 20th In men's atngIee. and Doug Oard. 
nlU' 18 48th The women'. team Ia ranked 8th. The Univerelly of Arkanaaa at Utue Rock Is 
number one. PLU'B Caro!yn Carl80n 1B rank· 
ed 45th tndividually _ 

VoU.pan • Sharon SChmltt wu named to 
th WCIC all-atar !lecond team. S<'hm1tt III a 
junior hitter from Tacoma. 
W ..... • . ...... t ... 1 . The lAdy Lutes 
w111 open thetr 18fK.8a e&mpalgn tonight at 
�atUe Pacific, game tlme 11 7 : 80  p.m. The 
hom IlelJlOn wI1I begin Dtoc. 7 when Seatue 
UnlVIlra1ty viaUa Memorial Oym for a 1 p.m game 

.m '. a.cc... . Sophomore goalkeeper 
Mary R,yan. and aenIor d tender Bobb! Jo 
Crow were named to the •. AlA AlI·Dl.8lrlct r 
teazn. 
Wr 11 •• . 'nImono th grapplers wI1I 
parUc1pate tn the Gray. Harbor Open In 
Olympl ltartJ.ng at 10 a.m. 

Which sports team at PLU ra1ses 
two to three times as much money as 
the athletic department contributes? 
The answer . . .  crew. 

crew members raise between $5,000 
and 10,000 annualy to subsidize their 

enzel ' 
o t -- E to 

sport according to coach Dave Peter
son. They work setting up and taking 
down for dances, banquets and other 
events to make part of the money. 
Other contributions come from alum
n1 and parents as well as trom the 
row·a·thon that wtll take place this 
spring. 

The athletic dapartment will con
tribute $3,000 this year, an Increase 
from years past, Peterson ald. The 
reason the crew team has to raise 80 

if you 're getting ready to ski . . .  

WE HAVE IT ALL ! 

See Us For 
- Hats 

- Gloves 

- Goggles 

- Wax 

- Underwear 

- Glasses 

- Socks 

- Tuning 

WE MAKE SK IING MORE FUN 

PARKLAND � �'orfs C ENTER 
1 1 1 22 P A C IFIC AVENUE T A C O MA . WA 984 4 4  5 3 1 -650 1 

--$2.00 -Of 1- I 
Any 1 6" I 

Thick Crust I 
P. I 

Izza 

much of its own mon y, is  that it ls a 
very expensive sport, according to 
Spor Information Director .Tim 
Klttilsby. 

" We just barely get by with equip
ment maintenance,"  Peterson said. 
"We have not bought a new boat in 
three yeara."  

Peterson stressed that the team 
needs more boats becau e at pracUce 
some members of the crew have to sit 
on the dock and watch the others row. 

"The kids have to pay for thelr own 
transportation and expenses at a.ll the 
regattas, "Peterson eald_ That cost he 
estimates tot.a.ls between 100 and $1150 
a person. 

In a preseaaon test at the FrostbIte 
Regatta earlier thls month at Green 
Lake, the crew flnlshed 1n fifth place 

among 20 crews The women's llght 
novice four was the only PLU first 
place boat. That boat was coxed by 
Jana Patterson, with Suzanne Jenn
ings, Jennifer ReIdenbach, Kart Mar
tin, and Katrina Christ.opherson 
rowing. 

The men's llghtwelght fo IT placed 
second, and the men '8 open novice 
four and varalty light four. and the 
women's heavyweight eight, 
flyweight four, and open noVice tour 
all finished in the third position. 

Peterson looks tor a. team that ls 
"pretty strong all around," and hopes 
to equal last year's 8UCCeSs. 

The Lute Crew wIll see if the Urne 
and money invested thI year will pay 
of! when they open their Reason In the 
spring. eterson is optlmlstlc. 

Footbal l  team vies for Europe trip 
By DA VID ERICKSBN 

Atter the completion of most 
seasons, teams look forward to the 
oUseason and activ1t1es away from 
football. but that is not the case for 
the fOotball team at Paciflc 
Lutheran University. 

After the seaaon finale, a 38-8 
downing of Wh1tworth, PLU Coach 
Frosty Westerlng announced to his 
team that the Lute are one of 
three teams being conaldered by 
the NAIA for an exhibition tour of 
Europe next spr1ng. 

The program was initiated las 
spring when Wllllam Jewell (Mo. ) 
became the ftrst team selected. 
During their two week tour of West 
Gennany, W1ll1s..m Jewell played 
four exhibition game against local 
teams and conducted several 
cllnlcs. 

The tlnal selecUon of the leam or 
teams that will make the trip this 

year will not be made until 
sometime 1n January, Wester:lng 
Said. 

"It would mean giving up a 
month or work In the summer and 
some money, but it would really be 
worth it. " said Mark Gram bo, Lute 
linebacker. 

Westering 1s cauUously OJ)
t1m1BUc about the Lutes' chances ot 
being selected. " The thlngs we've 
done and the way that we've don 
them have really given us a great 
reputation and that would give us a 
good shot al being .selected." 

If the Lutes were to be the team 
selected they would begin th ir 
European tour sometime after the 
end of spring semester. The 
lenaUve dates for the trip would be 
May 20 through June 115, and for 
that three and a hal! week trip, 
each member ot th1a year's team 
would have to raise or pay around 
$1200, Westertng said. 

� WILCOX 

FARM STORE AND DELI 
1 29th and 

Pacific 
i n Parkland 

(5 blocks south 
of P.L.U.) 

537-5727 

Wilcox Food Gifts 
Select your favo . es Open 

8am - 1 0pm 
Mon·Sat 

. - - - - - - - - - - - - -
SOc Coupon 

Good on any Wilcox gift 
$5. 95 or more I 8am · 8pm 

Sunday coupon eJq)lrt!a J.2/H/Sf . _ - - - - - - - - - - - - -

FR EE 
- - - - - - - - - - - -. I I : $1 .00 Off : 
: Any Pizza l 
I I I I I I I I Name: _______ _ 

Address: ______ _ 
Qual ity, Va l ue, Service 

With Pizza Purchase I N ame: I I I I Address: I 

I I I I 

Phone: _______ _ 

l One coupon per ptzza I Ex pires December 6, 1 984 1. - - - - - - - - - - -

Free Dervery .-M-E-N-U-I-TE-M-----, 
Cal l 535·1 700 Sizes 1 2" 1 4 "  1 6" 

In 30 m in. or less 
12 min. carry-out 
508 1 1 2th St. at Park 

Or I carry I ss Inan $20 
W reserve I1gn! to Iltni d!)II�!lry area 

I I I Phon� I I I I I 1 I I I I I 
a 

I ExpI res De L _ _ _  _ 

I I 
-, 
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kiers take strengths,  quest ions i nto season 
Bu FRED FITOB 

The PLU ski team has a new look to 
It th1B year. Not only are there many 
new faces on both the men's and 
women's teams, there 18 also a new 
man at the helm. 

Michael McLeod 1s the new PL U ski 
coach. M.cLeod 1s new to PLU but not 
to the Blopes. He graduated from the 
College ot Idaho in 1988 where he servo 
ed as team captaln and skied both 
alpine and nordic events. 

McLeod has ven years of 
coaching to his credit. He was an 
88si tnnt at the College of Idaho, as 
well as coach at M.lBa1on Rtdge and for 
the Bogus Basin Skl RacIng Alllance 
ln ldaho. 

He takes over a pall' of squads that 
had suc ceBBfu1 asons last year. The 
women' team t.ln1s.hed third In the 
28-teaID Northwest Collegiate Ski 
Confer c while the men placed 
11th. 

The women return only four letter 
winners, but the nordic squad looks 
very strong. , 

Junior Paula Brown and Senior 
Frances Terry went to nationals 10 
no c events last year. 

B wn finished seventh In nordic at 
conterenc and 21st at the National 
o lleglnte Ski 90Ct tWn Champion
shl]l9 in teamboat, Colorado. 

1'erry placed 11th at conference and 
25 t naUonnls. The re.malnder of 
th cross country team features 

orw glans Krlstl Rignes. Nora 
Myhre. and CathrIn Bretz g. 

Th women's alpine squad 1.8 very 
young. Sue Sarich and LInda Sofoulls 
are back tram laat year to lead th 
squad. McLeod expects help from 
freshman Kathy Ebel. 

The men'a strength lies In alpine. 
Senior Karl Berwald, a three year let
terman, placed 12th In the giant 
slalom at the conference meet.  Junlor 

.Junior Paala Brown on her 
roUer .'d .. 

Ron Nishi and sophomore Robert FiX 
are proven competitors. Freshman 
J1m Br8%l1 shows alot of prom!s ac
cording to McLeod. 

The men's nordic squad has only 
one lettennan returnIng, but there 
are some prom1B1Dg newcommers. 
Sophomore Erik Nelson should 
receive some help from freshman 
Rasmus Verlo, Verla has competed 
for 18 years and was a member of the 
Junior National Nordic Tellll1. 

Although the actual season does not 
gin unt1l January, the ski team bas 

been working out since mid
september. The preseason workouts 
consist of dry land training during the 

HOURS: 
l O A.M . - 4 P . M .  

Monday Thru Friday 
9 P .M .  - Midnight daily 

week and skUng on the weekends. 
McLeod has placed extra emphasls 

on the dry land workouts which con· 
s18t of aerobic tra1ning, isometric, 
and ski movement exercises. 

"I think moat of the team would 
agree this the hardest they've train· 
ed here, .. McLeod said. 

The Lutes first scheduled race will 
be Jan. 4. The competition In the 
NCSC is very strong, but McLeod is 

optlm.isUc. 
"Every year the competition gets 

tougher, but we'll stUl be competitive. 
I th1nk we w1ll be .in the top ten,"  
McLeod said. 

The team has two additional aJmB 
according to M.cLeod, " At the begin
lng at the year we set two main goals. 
One was to stay within our budget and 
the other was to form a more cohesl ve 
team, . .  he sald. 

Tennis team makes winter home 
at governor-elect's place 

By CL .A  YTON CO WL 

PLU tennls players are Dot fools. 
When they need to practice their 
warm-weather sport in the IJquld 
sunshine of Waahlngton. they just 
call up the governor-ele t and play 
on his court. 

For the past several years, the 
Booth Gardner famlly has permit. 
ted acceSli to their Indoor tennIs 
facility for PLU tennis player's use 
during the off-season. 

"We really appreciate having the 
use of the facility there, "  said 
Hi-year veteran coach Mike Ben
son. " The court has a carpet play· 
ing surface that plays very well. 
Most of the profesSional tour
naments that involve portable 

ourts use a similar type of carpet. 
It helps us to play on that type of 

surface . . .  
"They ( the players ) not only 

benefit In that they improve their 
game, but it 1s a good release from 
studies , a form of recreation and 
excellent exercise. Having the 

Gardner's court helps us Blot tn 
that the players can practice duro 
Ing the winter months when 11 
ralns." Benaon sald. 

The Gardner family has made 
the 'lite avallable to Lute netter 
for the past few years, including a 
period of time before their son 
Doug donned a PLU warmup and 
entered into NAIA competiUon for 
the Lute$. 

" J  kind of have some mixed feel· 
ings on the year-round practice. 
Some of the best schools 1n the Nar· 
thwest practlce as a team all year, 
but we don't  here (at PLU ) . "  Ben· 
son said. "I feel as you reach a cer
tain level, you can make your 
game better y improving mental
ly. Quallty counts as much as quan
tity In practlclng for us. "  

The team practice schedule 
begtn.s In February, and the Lute 
men and women, both nationally 
ranked, hope that playing indoors 
this wlnter will ma.k them sharp in 
the sprlng. 

Appearing In THE CAVE 

Monday Dec . 3 
Noon - l P .M . 

9 : 30 P . , - 1 1 :30 P .M. 

Redeker has continuously proven itself to be a "Top 
Draw" on the Seattle/Tacoma entertainment circuit. This 
duo has performed its original music throughout the 
Northwest and has done opening concerts for John Den ver. 
Phoebe Snow. Kenny Rankin and olhers. 

Redeker has performed sevuo[ times at The Fabulous 
R(linbo w� Engine House #9, and ore now appearing in PL U's 
own CA VE. 

• 
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